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3rd June 2024

Dear Parents

Welcome back to school and term 6! I cannot believe how fast the year has passed and we are in our last term
before the Summer holidays. Our topic is ‘At the seaside!’ and I have planned lots of exciting and creative learning
to take place including holidays now and in the past, holidays in other countries, sea life and caring for our oceans
e.g., plastic pollution. A full topic web is posted on the school website for your information.

I would also be grateful to borrow any of the following to help ‘stock’ our ‘seaside beach hut’ role play area –
flippers, old swimming costumes, sundresses, beach shorts, wetsuits (for dressing up!), rubber rings, sandcastle
flags, small bodyboards, etc. All items will be carefully looked after and returned at the end of term.

Just a reminder to continue to hear your child read regularly at home which ensures they keep making progress
and further practise the phonics skills we teach daily. Other reminders:

PE: Continues to be every Tuesday.
Mid-morning snack: Please remember to give a named piece of fresh fruit or veg to your child each day.
Water: Please remember water bottles every day especially during the forthcoming Summer months when the
children do get very thirsty.
Warm weather: Just a quick reminder that in very hot weather children need to come to school wearing sun
cream and each child must have a named sun hat which will be kept in their school drawer. It would be useful to
leave sun hats at school and then each child has access to one whatever the weather!

As always please feel free to come and see me if there is anything you wish to discuss.

Yours sincerely

Emma Payne
Class teacher

“Love each other as I have loved you” John 15:12
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